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Form604
Corporations Act 2001
Section 67lB

For personal use only

Noticeof changeof interestsof substantialholder
To CompanyName/Scheme Bathurst

ReEources Limited

L25 679 469

ACN/ARSN

1. Details of substantial holder (1)
Richard

Name

Williaus

ACN/ARSN(if applicable)

Therewas a changein the interestsof the
holderbn
substantial

9,/June/2OO9 and 12 /ilvrte/20O9

The previousnoticewas givento the companyon

15lSepteober,/2008

The previousnoticewas dated

16,/septenber,/2008

2. Previous and presentvotang power
The total numberof votes attachedto all the votingsharesin the companyor votinginterestsin the schemethat the substantialholderor
holdingnoticeto the
an associate(2) had a relevantinterest(3) in when last required,and u,trennow required,to give a substrantial
companyor scheme,are as follows:
Classof securities(4)

Ordinary

Presentnotice

Previousnotice
Person'svotes

Voting power(5)

Person'svotes

Voting poriver(5)

t0 ,666,667

18.49r

L0,666,667

15.08t

3. Ghangesin relevant interests
Particularsof eachchangein, or changein the natureof, a relevantinterestof the substantialholderor an associatein votingsecuritiesof
the companyor scheme,sincethe substantialholderwas last requiredto give a substantialholdingnoticeto the companyor schemeare
as follows:
Date of
change
9 ilun 09
12 Jun 09

Personwhose
relevantinteresl
chanoed

Natureof change(6)

Richard
WiI]-ians
Richard
wiL].iars

Di].ution
due
to placeDent
Di].ution
due
to p]-acement

gavenin
Consaderation
relationto change(7)

Classand number
of securities
affected

Pe]son'svotes
affected

N./A

LO,666 , 667

L O, 6 6 6 , 6 6 7

N/A

LO,666 , 667

to ,656 , 667

4. Present relevant interests
Particularsof each relevantinterestof the substantialholderin votingsecuritiesafterthe changeare as follows:
Holderof
relevant
interest

Registeredholder
of securities

Personentitledto be
registeredas holder
(8)

Richard
IVi]-]-iams

Richard
wi]-]-ians

Richard
I{i1].iams

Natureof relevant
interest(6)

Classand number
of securities

Shareholder

LO,666 , 667

Person'svotes

LO,666 , 667
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5, Ghangesin association
The persons who have becomea$sociates(2) of ceased to be associatesof, or have changedthe nature of their association (9) with, the
substantialhotderin relationto voting intelesF in lhe companyor scfiemeate as bllons:
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Nameand ACN/ARSN(if applicable) Nature of association

6. Addresses
The addressesof personsnamedin this form ale as bllows:
Address

Name
Richard

Lakeville

9filliams

Road,

Sa1yersville,

I(Y {1465

usA

Signature
print name

Rlchard

capacity

williams

Shareholder
L5/ihna/2OO9

sign here

DIRECNONS
(1)

lf there are a numberof substantialholderswith similaror relatedrelevantinteGsts(eg. a corporationand its rclatedcorporations,or the
managerand trusteeof an equitytrust),the namescould be includedin an annexurcto the form. lf the relevantinterestsof a groupof
personsare essentiallysimilar,they may be refenedto ihroughoutthe form as a specificallynamedgroupif the membershipof each group,
with the namesand addressesof membersis clearlyset out in paragraph6 of the form.

(2)

See the definitionof "associate'in sectionI ot the CorporationsAct 2001.

(3)

See the definitionof "relevantinteresf in sec{ions608 and 6718(7) of the CorporationsAct 2001.

(4)

The votingsharesof a companyconstituteone class unlessdividedinto separateclasses.

(5)

The person'svotes dividedby the total votes in the bodycorporateor schememultipliedby 100.

(6)

Includedetailsof:
(a)

any relevantagreementor othercircumstancesbecauseof whichthe changein relevantinterestoccuned.lf subsection671B(4)
applies,a copy of any documentsettingout the termsof any relevantagreement,and a statetnentby the persottgivingfull and
accurate detaitsof any contrac{,scheme or arrangement,must ac@mpanythis form, together with a written statementcertifying this
contract,schemeor anangement;and

(b)

any qualificatonof the poiverof a personto exercise,contol the exerciseof, or inffuencethe exerciseof, the votingpowersor
disposal of the securitiesto which the relevant interesl relates (indioatingclearly the particularsecuritiesto which the qualification
applies).

See the definitionot "relarantagreemenf in seclion9 of the CorporationsAct 2001.
(7)

Detailsof the considerationmust includeany and all benefits,moneyand other,that any personfiom whom a relwant interestwas acquired
has, or may, becomeentitled to receive in relation to that acquisition. Details must be includedeven if lhe beneft is conditionalon the
happeningor not of a contingency.Detailsmust be includedof any beneft paid on behalfof the substantialholderor its associatein relation
to the acquisitions,even if they are not paid directly to the person from whom the relevant interestwas acquired.

(8)

lf the substantialholderis unableto determinethe identityof the person(eg. if the relevantinterestarisesbecauseof an option)write
"unknown".

(e)

Give details, if appropriate,of the present associationand any change in that associationsince the last substantialholding nolice.

